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WTE rcjoice to se that a IPrcsbiytery,
aibeit it is of the othier braneh of* the
Church, bas been florned iu Manioba-
the first of* the new Provinces whiclî %çiÀ
-irise in the. fertile plains of our great
Canailian North Wet'q. 'J'ie PrcsbYtery
eoiiiprises dhrce iiinis-ters, and bias aircady
tzakýel stops to establisl a colûge. It is
to our- shaniie as the eider braîncl of the
Churclh that Presb3ytcianiisiin is so weîk
there. Aithoughi nine- tendis of the English-
speakin *g population ire 'Scotch, but. a frac-
tion are' P resby tcria ns. The Church of
England bas, to ber credit bc it raid, carcd
for their spirituai interests whcn ive did
not, and no' lias a strong staff of clcrýgy-
)'en thire, including «. Bishiop and ain
Arch-deacon, both of Scottishi birth, and
both faýithiful men.

Our Synod appointed at iast ineeting a
cointiiittc to ascertain whethcir with ad-
Vantagre n niissionary covld bc sent to the
Province, but ire are inclined to believe
that under present circunistances, ln rien'
of irbat WCe have stated> the field there is
alrendy fully occupied.

The population will, boirever, ]argecly
incrense, and there wiii yet bc room for us.
But at present we think we ought not to
go0 in un[ies sure of a terri tory* whicli We
Cau occupy rîthout wCakening the bands
of flic Presbyterinn ininisters now engagcZýd
in the mork, and crcatingunccsr
divisions.M

Wiîile on the subjeet wc nîay reniait
tlîat grrent niisapprchcension cxists as to the
character of the popu'attion of Manitoba.
The impression lias gone abrond that the
people are chicfly French. This is ai Coin-
plete error. The majority. on the contrary,
arc Iarýgeiy Scotch. We ire inlormcd that
the countr-y is dii-idcd into parishes coni-
prising populations of cadci origin, and that
of these there are tircive Protcestant and
five Ronman Catholic. Wc aiso sec tlîat
Col. Dennis st3ites iu an officiai report,
recently pziblishicd, Unit the Frenchli alf-
brecds constitute about onc-fburth, or one-
fifth of the seutlement.

Und er these ccu taesit is evident,
ii, ien or th~e large influx of settiînient

that wili go iflt< the Province, that the
jfuture of' Manitoba Nviii be miainly înoulded
by- the influenîce cl oui' coinmon P-rotes-
tantisin.

In that future, vre hope our Church wiii
11lave* its sha3re. even il' at present it sbould
bc found our duty to stand by and irait.

Finite Uic aitntion of thec nisters
and officc-bcarcrs of the Church ro thc
acknowl,-cdgm-c-.ts to bc fotînd in this issue
for the Gencrai Sustentation Fund. The
ivork lias becn ie] bcgtin but is y-ct f'ar
f rom conipletion. Whiat lias bccn donc by
a portion of the Church (cIJ aiso bc donc
by ail the remaining congregations. Wiil
those who have flot ),et contributcd to this
most *important fund bcar iu mind that
ivitli thcmn nioi rests the cntirc respon-
sibility. There is no use of temporizing.

It is i vain to sai- that ncxt haiE )-car ive
nias hope to do bcitcr. That iverc an
utter delusion. Unlcse the required amnount
is recciivd for tkis haîf-vear, there is no
rcason to entcrtain the shadon' of a hope
that our people ýhlal bc one whlic more able
or ivilling six rnonths hience. If thcrc is
aur eutiiisîa5ni at ai] abouit the inatter
noi', and wc bclii~c thiat in manv quarters
there is, ir iviii bc their ivisdoin ro strikec
thc iron %vilc it is hot. The comfort and
conscquent useftiltcss of a large nunibcr of
ministers of the Gospel is perilied upon the
issue of thecefforts non' bcing put forth to
equahizc the suppîcînent to conf"csscdly in-
adequate stipcnds. The credit of the
Chrirch, morcovcr, is a-, stakc. Whar more
nced ive si%-?

WFarc rcqucsied by the Chiair.man of
the in'tcsWidoivs' and Orpiian's
Board, to cn]] thc attention of' niinisters,
Kirk sessions and congregarions to the
injunction of the Silnod rcquiring a collec-
rion to be taken up on the first Suindav in
january, on bchiaif oU tlis nio:i intcresting


